Here’s CSET-MS prep you can take to  heart!
Small-group
workshops for CSET-MS in February 2012

Subtest I
Reading, Language &
Literature plus History

Subtest II
Science plus
Mathematics

Subtest III
Human Development
plus PE plus Arts

writing
for CSET-MS/CBEST

Feb. 21 & 28

2 TUESDAYS

6:15–9:45 p.m.

Feb. 15, 22, 29

3 WEDNESDAYS

6:30–9:00 p.m.

Feb. 17 & 24

2 FRIDAYS

6:30–9:00 p.m.

Feb. 18

1 SATURDAY

5:30–7:30 p.m.

Attend both
See where English spelling is actually logical, how never again to mistake similes for
metaphors or Cape Horn for the Cape of Good Hope, and what civilization owes to
semideserts, dried cod, and… fermented mareʼs milk??

Attend all
Encounter the dark side of the Bernoulli effect (phew!), the up-and-down side of simple
machines, the light side of the Pythagorean theorem, and the inside scoop on informal
math proofs—and learn to tell all about them.
Attend both
Learn how six-year-olds are like nations of the world, grasp what crawling and hopping
really are, explore 6/8 time and ancient Egyptiansʼ two right (or left) feet, and get your
head into a multi-domain teaching tool: the Hokey Pokey.
plus email
Grasp writing “on demand” for this test—and get practice essays evaluated by email!

Subtest I:
First United Methodist Church
772 S. Johnson Ave., Rm TBA
El Cajon, CA 92020

Subtests II and III
Panera at Grossmont Center
5500 Grossmont Center Dr.
La Mesa CA 92020

Take shuttles 871 or 872 from El Cajon Transit Center

CSET Writing:
Panera in Mira Mesa
10751 Westview Pkwy
San Diego CA 92128
Off I-15 at the Edwards cinema

Park between Target and Casa de Pico

LIMITED ENROLLMENT: ONLY 4 SEATS PER WORKSHOP
REGISTER TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE AND YOUR MATERIALS!
Workshops include content review and practice materials. Print them yourself and save more per workshop!
(REQUIRED: ability to print emailed pdfs of 50 or more pages, payment received by the Prepay By date.)
Registrations received after the Prepay By deadline are charged full price. If enrollments are low, we reserve the right to
shorten the workshop, to raise prices, or to continue the workshop online via Skype or similar technology.

Questions about teacher tests? No form? Want tutoring? Need help in other subjects?
Ask Linnea: teach@testmaven.com , 619.464-8326, www.testmaven.com

©Linnea Lagerquist, 2011. Permission is granted to copy and distribute this notice, provided no changes are made and this copyright notice is retained.
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CSET-MS 2/12 E Workshops Registration

Pay early and print your own and save!

Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone (with area code)
Email

3 workshops

Check or circle workshops
you ʻll take by the test date

Full Prepay by Preprice this date pay

Subtest I: 2/21 & 2/28

$95 2/16/12 $85

$235, or prepay
$215 by 2/11/12 O Subtest II: 2/15-2/29/12 $95 2/11/12 $85
4 workshops R
Subtest III: 2/17 & 2/24 $80 2/14/12 $70
$300 or prepay
$280 by 2/11/12
Writing: 2/18/12 & email $80 2/15/12 $70

Iʼll print my own copies to save another $5 per workshop

Requires payment received by the deadline, valid email address, and ability to print 60-page pdfs

Total enclosed: $____

Please mail this form and a check payable to Linnea Lagerquist to Linnea, 4590 Nebo Dr., La Mesa CA 91941.
For the prepayment discount, pay by the Prepay By date; for the print-my-own discount, pay in advance.
To register and pay at the door: mail this completed form to 4590 Nebo Dr., La Mesa CA 91941, or phone
619.464 " 8326 or email the information to teach@testmaven.com no later than 24 hours before the workshop starts.

